Abstract: Arguably, one of the most important requirement a building have to meet in case of fire is to ensure the safe evacuation of its users and the work of rescue teams. Consequently, issues related to the risks associated with falling parts of facades are fairly well known around Europe. Even though not equally well defined as other fire safety requirements concerning glazed facades, there is plenty of test methods for assessment of facades regarding falling parts, mostly based on an approach related to fire spread. In this paper selection of test method for assessment of facades regarding falling parts is briefly presented. However, focus of this work is on fire test of typical glazed segment of façade performed in ITB Laboratory. Results of the test positively verifies conjecture that solutions with glass units configured with thin, tempered glass panes on the outer side should pose no threat. However, the question has been raised whether the behaviour of other glass unit solutions (with additional coatings or laminated) would be similar.
Introduction
Because of its high aesthetics and ease of installation glazed façades are being increasingly used as the outer walls of modern buildings. Defined usually as curtain walls they provide the perfect climate ba e and adequate lighting for variety of facilities.
Façade is a type of wall which usually consists of vertical and horizontal structural members, connected together and fixed to the floor supporting structure of the building to form a lightweight space enclosing continuous skin, which provides, by itself or in conjunction with the building construction all the normal functions of the external wall but doesn't take on any of the load bearing characteristics of the building. The walls of this type are performed frequently as the structural work in which the spaces between the metal profiles are filled with panes of clear or frosted glass. According to the current trends in contemporary architecture glazing, filling curtain walls should be of large dimensions. This is quite a challenge for both designers and contractors of glazed facades which besides eye catch look have to meet all normal functions of the non-load bearing exterior wall, including those related with fire safety.
The most important task building have to meet in case of fire is to ensure the safety of its users and rescue teams. Therefore the risk associated with the possibility of parts falling from the exterior wall in case of fire cannot be overlooked. For fire resistant façades, glazed with special glass panes this problem is arguably eliminated. In practice, more often, the fire resistance of the external wall is limited only to the spandrel areas, which allows the use of non-fire rated glass panes in the remaining space of the facade. This solution is sufficient to stop the spread of fire to adjacent floors of the building, but may pose certain risks associated with the possibility of large pieces of the façade falling. The problem is mainly related with the behavior of glass units under the influence of high temperature during a fire. Therefore ensuring the safety of evacuating users and rescue teams may also depends on the behavior of specified glazed unit fixing and structure. It is assumed that if, under the influence of fire, the outer layer of glass unit will break up into small pieces and fall down, it poses no threat. In opposition, if glass unit falls off as a whole (or in large, heavy pieces) then the danger is substantial.
Considering the above, the Fire Research Department of Building Research Institute (ITB) conducted the fire test of the façade specimen glazed with one of the typical, commonly used solution of glass units. The results of the test as well as the conclusions drawn from it are presented in this paper.
Fire safety requirements regarding glazed facades
According to the regulations implemented by many countries in certain types of buildings (e.g. hospitals, hotels, schools) as well as buildings with significant height [1? ], facades as a non-load bearing elements of building should be designed and constructed in such a way that in case of fire it will limit the spread of fire inside the building (to the adjacent floor or in specific cases adjacent room) and outside (to the adjacent buildings), allow the evacuation of users and ensure the safety of rescue team.
The above specified detailed requirements are not usually considered individually (e.g. ensuring proper evacuation is connected with the structural load bearing capacity, fire and smoke propagation within the building, and rescue team safety), therefore individual elements of buildings can play several roles during a fire.
This also refers to the building elements such as facades which are usually required in terms of design and execution to ensure that in case of fire they shall for a specific period of time prevent its development between the adjacent floors or rooms of the building and between the adjacent objects. Moreover the fixing of the curtain walls shall be made in a way that prevents falling of the parts of element during the evacuation and rescue team activities.
The problem connected with possibility of fire propagation to the adjacent floors is usually solved by designing a fire resistant spandrel [4] of an appropriate height in floor area. The height of the spandrel depends on the regulations in the specific country, but it is usually about 0,8 up to 1,2 m. To stop the fire propagation to the other floors it is also very important to use in the construction of façade materials with proper reaction to fire class and limiting the spread of fire. Glass facade is the weakest part in the building envelope and can be broken easily when exposed to a big fire. This can create an inlet for hot gases into the room from the outside, resulting in the fire in the compartment spreading to other floors or rooms [5, 6] . This is not a major issue for the typical glazed facades with properly made spandrel area, because the metal (steel or aluminum) profiles and glazing are non-combustible materials, thus the possibility of fire propagation is limited only to the glazing gaskets and thermal separators placed between the profiles and glazing fixing. Fortunately, these elements constitute a small percentage of the facade surface and therefore the risk that the fire will spread by them to an adjacent floor is negligible.
In some cases the façade has to be prepared in a such way that stops the spread of fire to adjoining room. Sometimes a facade, the outer skin of the building is combined with the inner walls, which are forming the fire separation. In this situation it is very important to properly seal the linear joint [7, 8] between the external and internal barriers.
Reducing the spread of fire to adjacent buildings is solved by preserving the appropriate distances between buildings or if this is not possible through the use of special façade of a specific fire resistance class. Glazed curtain walls with a specific fire resistance class are usually made as mullion -transom structures in which the areas between the aluminium or steel profiles are filled with fire resistant glass units. The load bearing members in those structures are mullions, typically in the form of box section profiles (commonly with additional reinforcement -steel or aluminium stiffening profiles) [9] . In order to improve thermal insulation, the profiles are also filled with special insulating inserts. Material of the inserts as well as the filling volume is dependent on the destination to use for the specific class of fire resistance of the curtain wall. The materials used for insulation inserts are usually gypsum plasterboards, silicate -cement or silicate -calcium [10] . The glazing as well as solution of profile insulation is selected depending on the expected fire resistance class of the curtain wall. The most commonly used in practice are glass units comprising a fireproof glass (tempered glass panes divided by the special gel or foil expanding under the influence of high temperature) coupled with the outer glass pane. Glass units are usually fixed in the curtain wall by means of pressure plates screwed to the main aluminium profile [11] . The solution of the glazing fixing method has a key role in achieving the appropriate fire resistance class especially in the case of increasingly common glass units of large dimensions [12] [13] [14] .
The fire resistant facades are also the best solution to ensure the safety of evacuating people and rescue team, but as it was written before the fire resistant barrier is in many cases placed only in the spandrel area and whole space between the spandrels is glazed with non-fire re-sistant glass panes. This situation causes the necessity of consideration the risks connected with the falling parts of the facade. The compulsion to ensure safety of people evacuating from the building and members of rescue teams in case of fire is one of the essential requirement concerning fire safety [15? -18] . Therefore this requirement also shall apply to the risk associated with the possibility of parts falling from the exterior wall in case of fire. It is worth emphasizing, that the requirement applies not only to fire resistant parts of facade, but practically to the entire exterior wall of every construction work.
Methods of fire safety assessment regardING falling parts of external walls
Currently in Europe, assessments of facades regarding falling parts are based on test methods which use approach related to fire spread. Tests performed in laboratories in Sweden, Germany, Austria or Hungary use various types of fuels to create a heating through the openings that usually imitates the window. All these methods also allows examination of the problem of falling parts of facades, though due to large diversity of measured values and evaluation criteria and lack of clear criterion for falling parts alone make quantitative assessment really problematic.
Polish (ITB) test method of testing and assessment of building façades with regard to falling parts of external wall claddings in case of fire [18]
ITB test method was developed based on analysis of foreign standards and testing procedures in the similar fields and consultations with the National Headquarters of the Fire Service with regard to correct assessment criteria in the light of the national regulations. Impact on facade is assumed in the form of flames, generated from a specially designed propane burner with a defined temperature and height of the flame. In this method, fully developed fire in apartment is only simulated -perfectly repeatable, well defined flame temperature refers to standardized internal exposure curve. On the level of fire chamber an opening (window simulation) dimensions of 2,00 × 1,20 m (width × height) is made. Observations are subjected to the weight of falling pieces that are weighted immediately if possible or their weight is estimated based on the observation and calculations. 
Hungarian test method (MSZ 14800-6:2009) [19]
Hungarian test method (MSZ 14800-6:2009) is based on of fire propagation on building façades philosophy. It's suitable for both ETICS or cladding systems. In this method, fully developed fire is induced in the test chamber (using fuel of timber cribs) -obtained temperature refers to standardized internal exposure curve. On the level of fire chamber an openable window dimensions of 1,20 × 1,20 m is installed. Observations are subjected to height and width of the flames and weight of the falling pieces.
Swedish test method (SP Fire 105) [20]
Swedish test method (SP Fire 105), valid also in Denmark and Norway, is based on fire propagation on building façades approach. Similar to Hungarian test method fire scenario represent flames surges out of the apartment window (dimensions of 1,51 × 1,20 m, width × height) placed on the level of fire chamber imitating an apartment overwhelmed with fully developed fire. It's suitable for all kinds of cladding systems. Observations are subjected to height and width of the flames (also temperature below the eaves) and falling of major parts of facades such as large pieces of plaster, panels or glass panes, that could cause danger to people evacuating or to rescue personnel.
Test method in USA (NFPA 285) [20, 21]
However rather not used in Europe, NFPA 285 (USA) test procedure is also worth mentioning. NFPA 285 is a Standard Fire Test Method for Evaluation of Fire Propagation Characteristics of Exterior Non-Load-Bearing Wall Assemblies. It's used for fire propagation assessment of various combustible claddings systems, with similar to European test methods fire scenario (though with gas as fire load) but does not requires examining of the falling parts phenomenon.
Fire test of glazed façade with non-fire glazing
Due to the fact that the above assessment methods applies mainly to non -glazed solutions it would not be appropriate to use any of them to evaluate the phenomenon, which is the subject of the paper. All test methods described above represents the approach of fire exposure after the glazing in outer wall (substantially simple window) has been damaged. The purpose of the test described in this paper was, however, to check the way of that damage when it occurs. Therefore in order to reflect the actual conditions on which the glass façade will be exposed in real fire scenario it was necessary to apply a slightly different approach based on fire resistance test methodology. Obviously one could just fix few segments of glazed fa- cade above the window, and subject it to flame heating, although such scenario is blatantly less dangerous in terms of possibility of large parts of glass falling compared to internal heating.
Test specimen and supporting construction
The test specimen dimensions of 2014 × 3883 mm (width × height) had mullion transom structure. It was made of façade system aluminum profiles -four mullions (2 pcs. on the edges and 2 pcs. inside) and six transoms (3 pcs. placed along the bottom side and 3 pcs. placed along the top side) forming 3 areas. The side areas were filled with opaque panels made of aluminum sheet and mineral wool and the most important from the study view central area was filled with two-chamber glass unit dimensions of 1350 × 3800 × 59 mm (width × height × overall thickness). Glass unit was made of (layers from the inside): laminated VSG 5.5.2 glass pane thickness of 10,76 mm, air gap 18 mm (steel frame on the glass unit perimeter), ESG 6 mm tempered glass pane, air gap 16 mm (steel frame on the glass unit perimeter), ESG 8 mm tempered glass pane. The glass pane was mechanically fixed to the aluminum profiles by means of four steel angles (2 pcs. per side edge). Additionally glass pane was fixed by means of special structural silicone placed on the perimeter. The test specimen was fixed by steel anchors to the supporting construction made of aerated concrete blocks thickness of 240 mm (on the side edges) and reinforced concrete beams cross-section of 240 × 240 mm (bottom and top). General view of test specimen is presented in Fig. 4 (drawing) , Fig. 6 (photo of the exposed and unexposed surface prior to the test). 
Test equipment and conditions
The test specimen and supporting construction was fixed to the front of the special testing furnace with opening dimensions of 3,7 × 3,7 m and depth of 1,5 m with ceramic walls. Furnace was equipped with 8 natural gas burners placed on the side walls (4 pcs. per side), with overall power of 2,7 MW. The assumption of the study was to check the behavior of the glass pane in case of fire which can develop inside the building, therefore it was decided that the best option to reflect those conditions will be to heat the furnace in accordance with standard temperature-time curve, defined by the equation (1) 
The temperature inside the furnace was measured by means of 16 evenly placed plate thermometers comprised of an assembly of folded nickel alloy plate, a thermocouple fixed to it and insulation material. The average temperature inside the furnace during the test is presented in Fig. 7 .
On the unexposed surface of tested specimen temperature was measured by means of surface thermocouples (type K as specified in EN 1363-1, with copper disc diameter of 12 mm).
Test results
The test lasted 12 minutes and 39 seconds and was finished after the failure of the external glass pane layer. During the conducted fire test temperature rises were measured on the unexposed surface of the glass pane and structural silicone in the places presented in Fig. 1 . The results of the measurements are presented in Fig. 8 -11 . The most important from the point of view of the assumptions made prior to the test were observations concerning the behavior of glass unit and more specifically the way in which it will be damaged due to the impact Fig. 12a . Subsequently glass started to crack and fell into the furnace in 7 th minute of the test (Fig. 12b) .
Fragments of the internal glazing falling off in considerable pieces but did not cause the damage to another glass pane layer. The second glass pane, which was first of the tempered ones has been cracked in the beginning of 11 th minute of the test. The layer cracked on the small pieces and fall down into the furnace (Fig. 12c) . Subsequently, the outer glass pane (last layer of glass unit) under the influence of high temperature starts to deform, what was especially visible in the bottom corners moved in direction outside the furnace (Fig. 12d, e) . Finally in the 12' 39" of the test the outer layer of the glass unit cracked on small pieces and fall down partially inside and partially outside the furnace chamber (Fig. 12f) . In the Fig. 8 it can be observed that temperature rises on top of the glass pane (TE 1, TE 2) were significantly lower than others, probably due to close to lintel positioning.
In the Fig. 10 it can be observed that temperature rises on outer silicone on the left side of the test element were greater than those on the other side -this effect could have been caused by silicone damage during falling of first layer of the glass unit.
Moreover it can be observed that temperature rises on unexposed side of glass panes rapidly rises during 6 -7 min, 9 -10 min, and in 12 th minute of the test and after first and second rapid rises there was a period of time when the temperature rise is very low. This phenomenon is directly connected with falling of each layer of the glass unit.
Conclusions
Test results indicate that solutions with glass units configured with thin, tempered glass panes on the outer side have great chance to meet the "ensure the safety of its users and rescue teams" requirement, namely crack into small pieces. However, glass pane fixing method (materials, fixing points spacing and positioning) is also very important to prevent glass panes to slip out of the profile before they will crack. As it was observed after the falling off the second layer of the glass pane the last one starts to bend causing the deformation on the bottom edges. This kind of deformation in case of other fixing solution could cause fall out whole outer layer of the glass unit. Another, even more significant, factor is the type of the glass pane itself. There are no clear research evidence, that other kinds of commonly used glass panes would act the same. Additional coating applied to modify its characteristics (e.g. special reflection/acoustic/transmission/absorption properties) or whole range of different laminated glass panes may not necessarily break into small fragments. There is also a risk that all the small pieces may remain on the foil that has not burn out.
Furthermore it is unclear how glazed façade would behave in case of other fire curve scenarios. Therefore increase in number of such targeted studies for different types of popular glazed units is advisable. 
